Keweenaw County
Zoning and Building Permit Process
Zoning Ordinance Article 18.7 – 18.10

START
Obtain Zoning Packet
Carefully follow flowchart and attached letter.

Zoning Permit Application
Required supporting permits and Site Plan sketch.

Variance Request
To Zoning Board of Appeals -- ZBA

Supporting Permits
(no priority shown)
- 911 Permit
- Septic permit
- Well permit
- Culvert permit
- DEQ permits
- Soil Erosion permit
- Critical Dune permit

Building Permit Application

Building Permit Issued
Post at building site

Perform work

Inspections passed
Building
Mechanical
Electrical
Plumbing

Certificate of Occupancy
Zoning compliance
Issued

YES

Perform corrections

NO

denied

approved

denied

granted

CHANGE PLANS
re-submit zoning permit application or
END PROCESS

Perform corrections
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